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Abstract
A multi temperature 4 drawer catering cabinet was designed to operate using a low-pressure receiver with capillary expansion to the separate evaporator in each drawer. Low-pressure receivers have been shown to be an effective way of allowing evaporators to operate in a fully flooded mode thus enabling more efficient use of the evaporator surface for heat transfer.  If a low-pressure receiver is used in a refrigeration circuit the control of refrigerant flow into the evaporator is less critical as the expansion device is not responsible for preventing liquid returning to the compressor.  Therefore, a capillary expansion device can be used effectively over a range of operating pressures. The system was shown to be effective at maintaining temperatures in the storage drawers during chilled, frozen and mixed storage temperature tests carried out to the EN441 test standard.  The cabinet operated successfully at all conditions except when the heat load in each drawer was excessive (>400W above base level heat load).  In this case, refrigerant was found to back up in the condenser and the low-pressure receiver was empty of liquid refrigerant.  A solution to this would be to allow controlled flow of refrigerant from the condenser to the low-pressure receiver at high condensing pressures.
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Introduction
Currently most commercial refrigerated cabinets operate at one set temperature and have limited flexibility.  Therefore if users require foods to be stored at different temperatures they must purchase separate units.  This requires greater space, has a higher initial cost and is more energy intensive as both units are rarely loaded fully.
Domestic fridge-freezers have been produced for many years and provide sections for chilled and for frozen storage of food.  However, the storage sections are not fully flexible since the freezer cannot operate as a chiller, or the chiller as a freezer.  In addition, the freezer and chiller sections are rarely independently controlled unless two separate refrigeration systems are fitted.  More usually the thermostat in the chiller section controls the operation of the refrigeration system resulting in no independent control of the freezer.
Refrigerators that enable users to store food at a range of temperatures would allow food to be stored at its optimum temperature consequently enhancing food quality and safety.  Although simple in concept the development of a flexible temperature refrigerator provides a number of design issues.  These include the sizing of the refrigeration system to allow both chilled and frozen storage, the ability to control accurately different sections of the refrigerator and the minimisation of cross contamination between sections of the refrigerator.
This paper describes the development of a novel 4-compartment, multi-temperature refrigerator with unique flexibility between chilled, frozen and ambient food storage (temperatures from -20 up to +15°C).  Drawer storage compartments were incorporated to prevent loss of air from storage areas during door openings and these drawers were insulated to enable temperature stability, even during frequent drawer openings.  As the unit was initially designed for the catering trade each drawer was removable and could be used with a lid as an insulated box suitable for local delivery of food.  The temperature in each drawer was individually controlled by an independent, self-contained air-circulation system.  This prevented airborne cross-contamination of odours and bacteria between drawers.
The initial refrigeration system, designed to test the concept, was built using a high-pressure receiver system with two hermetic compressors.  The compressors could be either both on, both off or just one on.  Initially a single thermostatic expansion valve (TEV) was used, common to all four evaporators.  Cooling was then switched to the individual evaporators using solenoid valves.  However, it was found that the response of the TEV was far too slow to accommodate the sudden changes in the required duty resulting from the solenoid valves opening and closing.
The system was then improved by fitting four TEVs, one to feed each evaporator coil.  A hybrid TEV was required to meet the ‘low’ duty requirement but efficient, reliable operation of the four TEV system required careful setting of the TEVs.  This system offered much more stable operation but was expensive and time consuming to construct.
Alternative refrigeration systems were therefore investigated that were simple, efficient and provided accurate temperature control.  The use of a low-pressure receiver has been shown to improve the effectiveness and reliability of CFC (Chlorofluorocarbon) and ammonia refrigeration systems [​[1]​, ​[2]​].  The improvements in effectiveness were primarily due to improvements in the thermodynamic efficiency of the refrigeration system due to improvements in evaporator efficiency resulting from better wetting of the internal surface.  This has been shown to reduce freezing time (to -20°C) for 50 mm thick cartons of fish in a plate freezer from 3.5 hours to 2.5 hours [1].
Capillary tube expansion is commonly used in domestic and small commercial appliances.  Capillary tubes are cheap and require no initial setting once correctly sized.  Usually, capillary tubes are sized to offer optimum performance under a single condition and do not readily lend themselves to systems where both duty and operating points vary.  However, in most capillary based systems designers need to ensure that all of the refrigerant has just boiled or has a few degrees of superheat at the exit of the evaporator to prevent liquid returning to the compressor.  In a low-pressure receiver system the aim is to over feed the evaporator and therefore control of superheat is not necessary.  Therefore the use of a capillary tube in combination with a low pressure receiver has potential to provide a cheap and efficient system that can operate reliably under a range of duties.
Low pressure receiver
A low-pressure receiver is a vessel placed in the refrigeration suction line.  Its purpose is to allow refrigerant from the evaporator to collect and separate into liquid and gas.  The liquid line from the condenser passes through the bottom of the receiver where liquid refrigerant is collected.  The heat from the liquid line causes the liquid in the bottom of the receiver to boil and become a gas whilst subcooling the liquid line.  The gas at the top of the receiver is drawn back to the compressor ensuring no liquid return (Figure 1).  
The advantage of using a correctly sized low-pressure receiver is that the evaporator can be over fed without any possibility of liquid return to the compressor.  Therefore, control of the expansion device is less critical as it only needs to feed sufficient liquid to the evaporator whilst still maintaining a pressure difference across the device.  Thus the use of capillary expansion in combination with a low pressure receiver has considerable potential to provide an efficient and cost effective solution for a multi-temperature refrigerator.  The refrigeration system developed was fitted with 4 capillary tubes (one per storage drawer) that were empirically sized for the highest operational ambient temperature (40°C) and then tested at the lowest ambient temperature to check operation (20°C) (Figure 2) [​[3]​, ​[4]​, ​[5]​].
The refrigerator was fitted with 2 equally sized compressors that were controlled on suction pressure (using a pressure transducer fitted in the suction line).  The suction pressure control point was determined from a look up table using the lowest drawer set point temperature.  The compressor control was stepped (either both compressors off, one compressor on or both compressors on).  As part of the control software the wear on compressors was balanced and unnecessary starts were prevented by following trends in temperature and suction pressure within each drawer.  A small hole at the bottom of the dip tube of the low pressure receiver facilitated oil return to the compressor.
Variable speed condenser fans were controlled by the software to ensure consistent high pressure and maintain refrigerant flow thorough the capillaries at varied conditions.
Evaporators were individually defrosted via a control program where defrost times and durations and termination temperatures could be set.  Defrosting was carried out by shutting all the liquid line solenoid valves.  A solenoid valve on the hot gas line was opened and hot gas was injected from the discharge line of the compressor into the top of the evaporator and returned through the common suction line to the compressor.  During defrosts both compressor operated continually.

Measured cabinet performance
The performance of the refrigeration system (operating on R404A) was tested under a number of operating conditions.  The refrigeration system was instrumented with calibrated thermocouples (t-type, copper-constantan, accuracy ±0.1°C) at positions around the refrigeration circuit (Figure 3).  Where sensors measured refrigerant temperature the thermocouples were strapped tightly to the refrigeration pipes, embedded in heat transfer compound (zinc oxide jelled silicone) and the whole pipe insulated with 25 mm thick flexible Armaflex for 100 mm on either side of the measurement point.  Calibrated strain gauge type pressure transducers excited with a 10 Vdc supply (Druck, accuracy 0.15% of reading) were attached to the compressor suction and discharge pipes.  To simulate loading, light bulbs were placed in each drawer (either 60 or 100W).  In all tests temperature of the air and 'm' packs, relative humidity and power were recorded every minute using a data logging system (Datascan modules, Measurement Systems Ltd.) to an accuracy of ±0.1°C, ±3 % and ±3 W respectively.
Test room
All the tests were carried out in a test room conforming to EN441 standards [6] and controlled to climate class IV (temperature of 30°C and relative humidity of 55%).  Ambient conditions were monitored by a calibrated thermocouple (t-type) placed 300 mm to the front of the cabinet and 150 mm above the lower lip of the top of the cabinet and a humidity meter (Protimeter DDp.989M) placed in the centre of the room.  A power meter (Northern Design PM390) was connected to the stabilised mains electrical supply to monitor and record electrical power.
The cabinet was positioned in the test room approximately 500 mm from the sidewall.  All cabinet settings and controls were operated via a controller which was integral to the cabinet.
Cabinet loading.
The cabinet was loaded with standard packs and 'm' packs (packs as specified in EN441-4) [​[6]​] in a manner similar to that defined in EN441-5 [​[7]​].  Since a loading pattern for cabinets with drawers was not defined in EN441-5), the cabinet was loaded to the pattern defined for upright glass door cabinets.  This was considered the most similar cabinet configuration and included door/drawer-opening in the test specification.
Eight measurement positions were sited in each drawer at the corners at the top and bottom of the stacks of packs (Figure 4).  Each measurement pack had a calibrated t-type thermocouple (copper-constantan) inserted into the geometric centre of the pack.  In the tests the test packs were taped together to prevent packs moving during drawer openings and to ensure that good thermal contact existed between packs.
Tests carried out.
EN441 tests
Tests were carried out of chilled and frozen temperature performance (according to EN441-5) [7] over a 24-hour period.  The cabinet was classified according to EN441-6 [​[8]​].
Tests were carried out with all drawers set to maintain test packs at either the M1 (all test packs between -1 and 5°C) or L1 classification (the warmest 'm' pack should have a warmest temperature equal to or colder than –15°C and coldest temperature equal to or colder than –18°C).  A further test was carried out with drawers 1 and 3 set for chilled storage and drawers 2 and 4 were set for frozen storage.
During the tests the cabinet drawers were opened in a cycle for 12 hours within the two 24-hour periods.  At the start of each opening cycle the cabinet drawer was opened for 3 minutes.  The drawers were then opened using an automatic drawer opening mechanism six times per hour for a total of 12 seconds (each time) in which the drawer was open to 100% of its full opening distance for 10 seconds.  The drawers were opened within each 10-minute period in the following sequence; drawer 1 was opened after 2 minutes and 18 seconds, drawer 2 was opened after 4 minutes and 48 seconds, drawer 3 was opened after 7 minutes and 18 seconds, drawer 4 was opened after 9 minutes and 48 seconds.
Results
Performance of the low pressure receiver
When the unit was operating without any temperature control, with both compressors running continuously and the heat load was only due to conduction through the insulation, from the fans and by infiltration, liquid was backed up in the lower part of the condenser. The liquid line through to the entrance to the capillary tubes was completely filled with liquid refrigerant.  As the liquid flowed through each of the capillary tubes, the pressure was lowered to the evaporating pressure and a mixture of liquid and vapour entered each evaporator.  Fans drew air from each of the drawers over its evaporator and returned the cool air to the drawer.  A proportion of the liquid was evaporated but the vapour leaving the exit of the evaporator was wet and it returned through the suction line to the low-pressure receiver (Figure 5).
The low-pressure receiver separated the liquid refrigerant from the vapour and the liquid accumulated in the bottom of the receiver.  The warm liquid from the condenser passed through a heat exchanger in the lower part of the receiver.  This ensured that the high-pressure liquid was substantially subcooled by the low temperature, low pressure liquid which was vaporised.  Refrigerant vapour was drawn from the top of the receiver back to the compressors.  When evaporating at ‑28ºC this vapour was superheated by 7ºC.  The refrigerant charge in the circuit was chosen so that under these conditions there was liquid backed up in the lower part of the condenser and held in the lower part of the low-pressure receiver.  In this steady-state condition, there was a balance between the liquid vaporised and the amount of subcooling plus the heat ingress through the walls of the receiver (Figure 6).
When the heat load in the drawers increased, more of the refrigerant evaporated in the evaporators.  There was relatively little change in the mass flow rate of refrigerant entering the evaporator as the condensing and evaporating pressures only changed by a small amount so the mass flow passed by the capillary tubes changed by only a small amount.  The refrigerant therefore left the evaporator in a dryer state, and the level of liquid in the low-pressure receiver fell, reducing the amount of subcooling of the liquid refrigerant.  When the added heat load in all the drawers increased to more than 400W, the refrigerant leaving the evaporator was superheated and there was no liquid in the low-pressure receiver.  The excess liquid was now backed up in the lower part of the condenser.  This caused an increase in the condenser pressure, due to the smaller surface area available for condensation.  When the surplus heat load in the drawers (over and above heat ingress through the insulation and by infiltration) increased from 0 to 400W the condensing temperature increased from 35.5 to 38.1ºC (ambient 30ºC) (Figure 7, Figure 8).
In normal operation, the temperature in the drawers was controlled by opening and closing a solenoid valve in the liquid line to each drawer.  When one evaporator was switched off the refrigerant in that evaporator drained down by gravity and evaporation leaving the evaporator dry.  The surplus liquid was transferred to the low-pressure receiver, increasing the level in the bottom of the receiver.  As the flow rate of refrigerant round the circuit decreased, the evaporating pressure decreased.  If this state were to continue for long enough, the surplus liquid would eventually be transferred to the condenser, backing up in its lower part.  In practice, before steady state conditions can be achieved the solenoid valve will open and the refrigerant flow rate from the condenser will increase.  Also, when the unit was operating normally, the suction pressure was controlled, the pressure being chosen to suit the set temperatures of the drawers.  Thus, the evaporator was not reduced to very cold temperatures if these were not necessary (Figure 9, Figure 10).
In practice, with the condensing and evaporator temperatures controlled and each drawer independently controlled, temperatures and liquid levels in the different parts of the refrigeration circuit fluctuated around average values.  If the heat load in the drawers was very small for long periods, the surplus liquid was held in the lower part of the condenser.
EN441 performance tests
The cabinet was capable of maintaining all test packs within the M1 and L1 classifications throughout the 48-hour door-opening test.
During the chilled test the maximum temperature was 5.0°C and the minimum temperature 2.3°C (Figure 11).  Relatively small overall differences between drawers were measured.  Over the whole test drawer 1 operated at a mean temperature of 4.2°C, drawer 2 at 4.4°C, drawer 3 at 4.3°C and drawer 4 at 3.8°C.  The range in temperature (minimum to maximum) in each drawer was 1.2°C for drawer 1, 1.3°C for drawer 2, 1.7°C for drawer 3 and 2.3°C for drawer 4.  Differences in mean temperature between the ‘m’ packs in the base and the top of the drawers was less than 1.1°C.  During the test period the cabinet refrigeration system operated for 40% of the time.
In the frozen test the maximum temperature was –16.4°C and the minimum temperature –19.7°C (Figure 12).  Relatively small overall differences between drawers were measured.  Over the whole test, drawer 1 operated at a mean temperature of -18.2°C, drawer 2 at –18.4°C, drawer 3 at -18.3°C and drawer 4 at 
–18.6°C.  The range in temperature (minimum to maximum) in each drawer was 1.9°C for drawer 1, 2.7°C for drawer 2, 2.3°C for drawer 3 and 2.1°C for drawer 4.  Differences in mean temperature between the ‘m’ packs in the base and the top of the drawers was less than 1.1°C.  During the test period the cabinet refrigeration system operated for 82% of the time.
In the mixed temperature test the maximum temperature in the chilled drawers was 5.2°C and the minimum temperature –0.5°C.  In the frozen drawers, the maximum temperature was -16.5°C and the minimum temperature –19.9°C (Figure 13).  The range in temperature (minimum to maximum) in each drawer was less than 3.0°C.
In the frozen tests increases in temperature in the ‘m’ packs are noticeable at 9, 21, 33 and 45 hours. These correspond to the cabinet defrosts.  The drawers were defrosted sequentially at regular intervals such that each drawer was defrosted every 12 hours.  When defrosting one drawer the liquid supply solenoid to the capillaries in all other drawers was shut and therefore minor increases in temperature occurred in other drawers. The effect of defrosting one drawer on other drawers can be seen in the minor increases in temperature that can be seen in the minimum ‘m’ pack temperature in Figure 12.
Discussion
The use of a low-pressure receiver in combination with capillary expansion was shown to operate successfully on a 4 drawer catering cabinet.  The cabinet was capable of maintaining close temperature control of frozen and chilled product or combinations of these during usage of the cabinet.  The range in temperature during door opening tests compared favourably with other cabinets with the same function.  A database compiled by the authors on catering cabinet performance in similar tests showed that the overall mean range in temperature (absolute minimum to maximum) during door opening tests for upright catering cabinets was 7.6±3.9°C compared to between 2.3 and 3.0° for the low pressure receiver cabinet.  It was thought that the combination of a low-pressure receiver that allowed the evaporator to run fully flooded and the drawer storage system contributed to the low range in temperatures measured.
Analysis of the refrigeration system demonstrated that the design operated successfully at most operating conditions.  However, at especially high heat loads the mass flow of refrigerant across the capillary tube was not sufficient to allow the evaporator to operate fully flooded.  At this condition the low-pressure receiver was starved of liquid and therefore did not operate as designed.  The refrigerant was mainly contained within the condenser resulting in elevated pressure.  Although this condition only occurred at particularly high heat loads (400W above base heat load) that were unlikely to occur often, the efficiency of the refrigeration system was reduced when it was most needed to remove heat from the storage drawers.  To overcome this problem refrigerant needs to be moved from the condenser to the low-pressure receiver.  This could be achieved by fitting a correctly sized capillary to the middle of the condenser to pass liquid to the low-pressure receiver when the liquid level rises in the condenser, increasing the condensing pressure.  This would enable liquid to always be present in the low-pressure receiver and to increase the efficiency of the refrigeration system at high loads.
Conclusions
The use of a low-pressure receiver with capillary expansion was shown to be an efficient and effective method to achieve precise temperature control in a catering cabinet.  The ability to accurately set and control temperature in each individual storage drawer was shown to be achievable.
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Figure 3.  Positions of sensors for performance trials.





















































Figure 1.  Schematic of a low-pressure receiver system.
Figure 2.  Low pressure, multi-capillary refrigeration circuit diagram.
Figure 3.  Positions of sensors for performance trials.
Figure 4.  Cabinet loading.
Figure 5.  Temperatures in drawers and evaporator when refrigeration system operating continually.
Figure 6.  Temperatures in condenser and low-pressure receiver when refrigeration system operating continually.
Figure 7.  Temperatures in drawers and evaporator when 100W load in each drawer.
Figure 8. Temperatures in condenser and low-pressure receiver when 100W load in each drawer.
Figure 9.  Temperatures in drawers and evaporator when refrigeration system operating automatically.
Figure 10.  Temperatures in condenser and low-pressure receiver when refrigeration system operating automatically.
Figure 11.  Overall arithmetic mean temperature of all monitored 'm' packs and the minimum and maximum 'm' pack temperature positions during the chilled door opening test.
Figure 12.  Overall arithmetic mean temperature of all monitored 'm' packs and the minimum and maximum 'm' pack temperature positions during the frozen door opening test.
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